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POPOUST CONTENT. OK-- therevUl,nary j ,ry hy the famou. Jw VbnToTnfb'irTg'TOt.aiiatk4aaiili Ish syndicate, of which we have heard so

lal Im m-- much aud seen so little. In other word,
if Dreyfus U acquitted Rochufort will be. FANCYn GOOD IIERVE UIDEED !

laata Caaandalra tor 1H0. e

Bailer, Vraleh Leads te a
Ball,

liable to say that the vordict was bought,
and point to the fact that he predicted it

Cincinnati, Bept 6. The niidle-of- - onji beforehand. E FULL : CREAM : CHEESE.It appears hardly likely I hut the casothe-roa- or straight-ou- t populist, re-

organized the people's party attbotr con will be revised in Paris, where the feel
Coiren Linney Even

for Army Appflintment.tention here today, renewed Ua former
declaration of principle and nominated

ing is bitterest. The code expressly stip-

ulates that in case of retrial, a prisoner
must be brought before an entirely dif-

ferent jury? It is luniored today that
Dreyfus, will probably be tried at the'

national ticket two yean and two
months in advance of the date of the
date of the election.

French port where tho ship that bringsThe object of this early action was to
The Hot Wave. Next .State5: im from Devil's Inland ends .its voyage.hold off any such fusion as that of 1806.

While the radicals controlled the con
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OUR ELEGANT MOIUIU'
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from .
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$2.00 TO $3.50.
. A GREAT MANY HAPPY
.PURCl-IASEHSTH- WEEK
ASTIIEY CARRY OUT A
PAIR 0 OUR UARGAIX
SHOES FOR ONLY. 50c.

THERE ARE STILL "A
FEW PAIRS LEFT. - -

Thia would be in a probability Brest.
Tho excitable Pans public, may, therevention, they could not carry out their
fore, hot even have an opportunity .ofprogramme without a bolt, made chiefly

by northern delegates. Western and

' Preparations'. Confederate Home
Needs Mener for Expense.

Question of Taxing E. &

.U. Railroad.

Journal Bureau, I.
Balcigh, N. C, September Z )

showing satisfaction or the contrary over

The Very Finest Elgin Butter, right fresh from the
Dairy.

Nice lot Small Sugar Cored llama and Breakfast
- ""Stripe. .- -

"Frosh Oatflakeg, Carolina Rice and Qritc.

1'orUmonth Corned Mullets, as nice ones as jou
ever saw.

- Wo have a few gallons of Nice Strained Honey at 15c
per quart.

Oiline Shoo Dressing for Ladios' Shoes, an excellent
article, only 10c bottle.

Nice Groceries of all kinds at Rock Bottom Prices.

the revision. -Southern delegates aominaUd Wharton
Barker and Ignatius Donnelly fur Presi-

dent and Yjcet.f resident, respectively, To SJtrrUKtlien Ilia furor.
and declared the pijnpiples of the reor Manila, Sept. 0. It is reported that"It had. become ridiculous, but now it

has reached the disgusting stage. ' The General Aguinaldo is calling out in Ma Jganized party. ;n V "';

While the people's, party was hereto way In which the 1st, and 2nd, ltegi
fore divided on the issue of fusion, it has men ts are being tossed up and down

nila. all natives capable of boaring arniB.
Tho insurgent leader is anxious to
strengthen his forces iu every possible
way.

now been found that even the auti In the matter of which one of the regl
THEM THE NEXT'FE'-V- . DAYS WE ARE OFFERING

A'TREAT IN PARASOL'S, GOING AT HE LOW COST.
cdME AND SEE FOll.TOUllSELVES.

fusionists are badly divided ami that the menls Is to be mustered out of. .service.
fighting among tbe At a meeting yesterday of twenty Wholesale

ft Retail
Grocer,

leaders of the Filipinos of all sections,themselves lias just begun. .
' -

It seems useless to continue to say one
day that the First will come home, and
the next day that'the order Is revokedAn address to the people of the United called to discuss the future of the islands,

States was adopted and was afterward eighteen of them were emphatically inand the 2nd comes home It -- will piob
favor of outright annexation to theIncorporated in the convention's plat ably be wisest just to wait until the 'Phone 91. 71 Broad St.United States and two were In favor ofform. It reaffirms the previous platform regiment Is finally here, and mustered

out before making any more state
- , ot the Populists, and covers many" ad a republic.

ditional questions, la referring to the The United States cruisers Olympiaments.
present situation it Says: :'' '2 and Raleigh returned here from HongThe Intense hot wave seems to be

"Senator Buller, who is tho chairman Koug today.universal all over the country. With
of our national committee, preached dis yellow fever making its appearance in
integration ana demoralization, Just as 80 m8nv.-l8- Ce lhlg w weather brinirs

Hecret NeMloMH f Coned.
London, September 0 A special die- 31ueueuici arnoiu siipuiaiea lor mescal- - not oulv discomfort hut fears of the

patch from Madrid published here thisteringofthe American forces, that the wor8. kln(, for ,, ive8 thisfever so'
afternoon states that the cabinet has (leBritish might the more readily over- - Ln.t, .i,,, u m h , --L. JLA-l-U--l- KmJ fcided to prevent the newspapers frominrow iub young repuuiiu. nr. ouuer l nan(jje

taugm, our lorces vuai toe nrst auty oi a Tha Executive Committee of the Board printing accounts of the BcCret sessions
of the Cortes. The Spanish newspaperssoldier was to break ranks and go over ... TrU9tae. of the ITnlvaraltv waain Grocery -:- - Announcement!. . Ait . m - i. - I generally bjauie the government for at..iie uu.y. u euon. . c..a.n MB8on here ye8terday. Mr. Archibald

Dounuiess subtlety oltuis cunning man Henderson of Ba.isburv who recentlv tempting to control the debates of the
Cortes, savin" the convocation of thei i : i i i "

legislators is useless If closed doorB areme piatiorm wrncn was adopted later ,..,, ,n m..hKm..ln.
..4 . lI . 1 added to the silence imposed on themu"',",t" ""' ' " Space at the Fair Grouuds is being

press." , .u u I takfln ranlillv. inmfl AVAn nnnlillnir thn
uressjustquoiea. uno pmi.K especially nilM .,, h. ,.... wi-r- t

Pine Portsmouth Mulleta.
ICeMt Pox River Print Butter.
lSest 2 l--2e Plour on tlie market.

denounces Senator Buller for attempting TUere wi founU ma lml,rovement9
'to drive the Pnpultet into theparty the for the exhibitor and theat grounds
Democratic organization." visitor. The directors of tho various

Previous to the adoption of the address Best Pattern Plour, 3c.departments have been well chosen
Mr. Foster, ' of Minnesota, created a being men well versed In tho lines they
scene ly his bitter objections, tie was have been selected to superintend. If Pine ltoaNted Vllee at 15c, 20c

and 25c.
hissed down, as were others of the Butler the Fair is not a success it will not be
faction. "

the fault of Col. J. S. Cunningham, Presi
A hot discussion then followed on- Attention is directed to our lines ot Table dent, or of Secretary Irhols,

motion to proceed with nominations for The question has arison whotherLinens, being the most complete and unitorm president and The Butler llin nnnntv ltnatliA rluht tn tnr lltA mill. 'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.
tk.collection in New Berne. faction moved to amendjby referring the L doarg worth of properly of the

.,u.K4urilu..ui.uun.Wu. ialeil?h ,n(i Gaston Railroad iu sloeFor convenience ot handling, during the This caused a great disturbance and the
owned by that road tn other corporation! F0WDER

Absolutely PureButler men were Outvoted.next tew days, we will show a portion ot these and returnable.to the home ofilce heie
At this juncture the disturbance of thedamasks from an aisle table near Iront door The county commissioners will look Into

small crowd became so fierce that Mr.
this matter when they meet again within
tlit next few days.

Ilazebett, manager of the Lyceum, apThey are mostly at regular prices, how-- J. Wolfenden's Real EstateAgency,
everythere are a few patterns in the lot upon peared and requested the assemblage to

vacate tbe hall, as he was fearful of the
The equipping of the handsome Cap

ital club building here is not quite com New Berne, N. C, Office Over Citizens Bank.which reductions have been made. security ot his property. The Butler fac
pleted, but it will sobn be done. The

tion, led by Mr. Palmer, then left tho hall
handsome opora chairs for tho spectators

and the other factions proceeded with the
nominations.

in the ball room will be here by the end
of the week. .

"
The convention adjourned without fixWhite Damask. Mr. John Nichols who ts one of a lim

ited number of members of the Grand
log any time or placo lor aaotuer con-

vention, and tho members consider their

TiihIht IiiiiulH, Farm IjiiihIs, City Lotn, City Houses unil lls.
Choice Liimla for growing Bright Tobacco.

LhikIs well suited for Truck Farming.

Lands for Grasses, Grain, Cotton, Fruits, Small Fruits, Etc.

Fine Lauds for Natural Pasturage, Grasses Luxuriant and Good.

Good Transportation, Cheap Transportation, Uatt", Water, or llolh.

Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of theNof ' 30 1 -- 5S in. wide, price 25o. THE BEST CIIA.B GRASS HAY, forcampaigu fur 11)00 now open.
United States has been presented with a' '58 in. wide, (3 patterns) centennial medaL It is a bronze medal

Immediate Delivery at

50c Per lOO IJs,PORTO BIOO COMMISSION.
Issued only every 100 years.

The Democratic candidates for the
Arrlvra s)aa Jaaa. Admiral nobler county met here today to confer with

price 35c. - j

No. 30-- 02 irr. wide, price COo.

No 213 H3 in. wide, price 75o.

No 210. 04 In. wMo, prico 75o.

WM. DUNN.Woteowotf.

Cream Damask.
No. 200-- 54 in. wiiliv price 30d

No". 09 -- GO in. wilo, price 40o.

No 4i5-- U in. wide, (was 50.-)- .

price 4;to
.

' ; ;f V ;.

Patt. 5 -- GO In. wiil.y (vs 50i).
price 4 to. .' ' -

No. 30070 in. will.', (was 00c).
ririco 50o. I . ' A

N- - 47070 in. wide, pries 6flks.

No. 310-- 70 in. wiiirt prioo .SOo,

Turkoj Roo f.tmib, t'Oo ami 25.!.

Fancy Dainal, 3i)c.

county chairman as to "plans for the
Bah Juan, Porto Rico, September 8 coming campaign. Bargains! II. W. SIMPSON,

Puneral Director andAdmiral Wlnfield S. Schley, Gen. W, -- The Confederato Home here is with
W. Gordon and their stalls arrlvtd here To avoid breakage In moving, bargainsout funds. The annual appropriation is t 8on the steamer Seneca this morning. It n II I T .. I

No. '1326 -- 05 in. wide, prico 11,00,

No, 223-- 08 in. wide, price 11.00.
not available until December 1st, and It
needs $000 to carry It through SeptemAs the Seneca entered the harbor the H AttheBook Store H Pmbalmer.

OIUce;C8 Broad Street, next to Stewart's

can ue uau in rancy iuiua uu dnpsu-es- e

Ware. Also high grade Papeteries,
guns on the New Orleans and the Wasp ber, October and November.No. 195 -- C8 in, wide, pnej tl 2f stables. Residence 168 Broad Street.School and Desk Tablets, paper covered

novels. Twenty-fiv- cent bound booksSenator frilchard and Congressmanboomed a salute. ' Flags on the Spanish
ships were dipped courteously. Admiral 5 SchDOl tyBurial robes a specialty.No. 245-- 73 in. wide, (wag t2 00)

for a dollar, at another "Only BookPearson endorsed a gentleman for a staff
price tl 75. Schley's flag lieutenant came ashore and

Store tu Town." K. UERKV.appointment when It was thought
engaged apartments at the Hotel Ingla North Carolina would have a brigadier
teim. General. He was a Democrat. Congress Henry's Pharmacy,Early in the afternoon General Brooke HeeiUl HeelM!! Needs!!!man Linney writes him he "preferred
entered the city with his entire staff. A

3,C(H) Slate Pencils.

m Slates.

fl Pent II TabU la.

And a full supply of everything

else you need in the school room.

Republicans to Democrats even on the Finest Strains of Cabbage, Kuta Baga,little later Schley and Gordon came Held ot battle." and Turnip Seeds for Fall planting.

3&: W. SMh, . Tomorrow the Populist Congressionalahora. Tbe three American commis-

sioners called on General Uaclas at the convention meets here. Olho Wilson Don't fail to Call and Purchsse.

J. P. CaLjA.UK.will call it to order. The Republicans
are pledged lo endorse and-vot- e for the

palace. There was an immense throng
in the street and neighborhood. Tlte
crowd was quiet, and no demonstration, G. H. Ennett.

137 MIDDLE 8TREET,
NEW BEUNK, N. C.

Eskay's Albumonized Food, I

Peptongenle Milk Powder,
Malted Milk, Mellin's Food.

Reed & Carnrick's Soluble

nominee. '
offensive or otherwise, was trade. They Go Uke Hot Caktf.

The first meeting of the commission
BBTB1AL rOR DBEYf 0S,has not yet been arranged for. The ill Food

lings are not likely to occupy more than
to Bm A rest. Site Arrival ib fat riavi.y s HIGH GRADE GROCERIES Deering Mowers, rarla will Croalo Ureal Kseli
a I.to i i'siB a roi.si oir, nr

COLUMBIAN INBECTITL'DE - Sure
Death to Water Bugs and Roaches

Physician's Prescription
....A Specialty

Take Laiallve Bromo, Quinine Tablet. Paris, Sept. . -- Virtually the first
steps have been taken toward a rovlalon & Hay Rakes.All druggists refund the money tf It fallsAl'D LOW PRICES!

to cure. 35c. Tbe genuine has L, B- - Q. of the Dreyfus case. The appointment
of General Zurllnden to the ministry ot
war has been fairly well received. Ho is We have on Hand One Horse Mowerr,

on each tablsL . -

TUX MARHTS.
a military man, first, last and always.
The fact that be will be minister of war
durlmi the revision will satlifv the arm....... .. . . -

xostornay s maraoi quotations turnun- - g,al lu uU)rp,ts will l defended.
.. i. ur . tl . i . , .. .1 jl rt- -. ft t t I ...uuuj n,,iwvuiuw.vuiiiuii There is a treat deal or eroaklnii on

Will tell thi3 is vliy vo keep l)U9y.

Wo aro olTerins bargains now, to
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.Two none Mower, Hay llake.
Co rue and See Us.
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potalbly be lunocrnt. The great step that of Hatsbas tiern taken by public sentlinttnl is Masiiry's Paints.HOIK USEICBIiuflloM-nt- Indieated when you romein
For all kinds of men II11J a p'ace in our

ber that a wuek ago to advance such
aiOL-s-
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Ariel Blcyles.0m-- o to the chargs of being nid or
trallor.A 1 1V12 """V ' ".and free from Impurillm. Specially In

day. h4 will be cnmple.e and up. bumw
to-d- We have jiist received a lot of ... rEvon Itoohnfort, one of the moat bitter

opponents of revisions, svomi to be aumutn.the famous KNOX HATH, which ae dl--
paring the way fur a pouilils arqulta) 73

a. m. to 6 p.
t from the factory and the latest,

nlmrx-s- . buying your Fall Hals
Call and esamlne our stork. I

lo an arlii'.lo tills nunlng ha say
pfforta will be mail to buy over Sundays (retail only) 7 a. m. to i

noon. For prions and olhertlnformelloa,
l Im Kei Bcme,Duller a Dunn,OAflTrnTA, address,

Now Bcrno IceCo., H.C.
i !M ock srui:i:r. I 11. P il'IOM, MAs.


